UVA Mulholland Society
New Student Club Financial Request Form

This form should be submitted with the New Student Club Application to the Mulholland Society Vice Presidents. New club applications must be submitted by the due date.

**Proposed club name:**

**Date of submission:**

**Submitting student’s name & email:**

******************************************************************************

Total expected expenses for academic year: $___________

Expected sources of contributions:

- National/Regional Organization $___________
- University CIO Status $___________
- Supporting UVA Department $___________
- Club members $___________
- Mulholland Society $___________
- Other (please specify source) $___________

******************************************************************************

**Event #1**

Event title:

Estimated cost:

Expected event date and location:

Will this event be advertised to the entire student body?

Expected # students in attendance:

Detailed event description:

Breakdown of expected cost:

- Food $___________
- Beverages $___________
- Food/napkins/utensils $___________
- Venue $___________
- Advertising $___________
- Uniforms $___________
- Gifts $___________
- Other (please specify) $___________